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The Forest Grove Gleemen & Girls - Westside Singers
from
BALLAD TOWN U.S A.
Present
The 50th Annual
barbershop quartet
elimination contest
Friday Evening- March 8,1996
•w-j _ Master of Ceremonies
Professor Bob Holznagel
l-layton Lacey, Seattle, WA
added attraction
ON ALL SHOWS
nightlife
medalistsbob menaker, jom sSe arm ^
'  ^ LITTLEFIELD & JEFF BAKER
The Circle of Champions After Glow
P^ctturing
served$5
Quartet Names and Personnel
Entries for the 1996 Barber Shop Ballad Contest
extra extra
From: Seattle, Portland & Olympia
Lead Bob Swanson
Tenor Mike Langthorp
Baritone Roger Haag
Bass Forrest LaMotte
DICE
From: Portland & Salem
Lead Eric Christensen
Tenor Duane Christensen
Baritone Ian Christensen
Bass Steve Morin
fascination
From: Seattle Area
Lead Don Rose
Tenor BUlBany
Baritone Ted Chamberlain
Bass JohnRae-Grant
aspirations
From: Salem, Albany & Mt. Angel
T^ad Hardin King
Knor Gary Barker
Baritone Larry Hull
Bass Frank SuthlTe
t*he aliens
^PortUnd, Aloha, Hilbboro 4 Forest Grove
Lead BobWi^s
Tenor Jim Richards
Baritone
Bass JayThornbeny
partners IN TIME
From: Eugene & Salem
T„ad JimMcKee
Tenor JimSch^kbaritone TomMcGowan
B«8 PatHanyman
HARMONIC TREMORS
From: Bremerton & Lynden
Lead Doug Broersma
Tenor Ralph Scheving
Baritone Matt Campbell
Bass Clay Campbell
CHORD JESTERS
From: Cottage Grove, Elmira,
Eagle Point & Klamath Falls
Lead Kevin Stephens
Tenor Gary Raze
Baritone Jerry Grant
Bass Paul Wietlisback
THE SOUND TRADITION
From: Portland Area
Lead Chris Gabel
Tenor Bob Reinecke
Baritone Ken Callaway
Bass Harvey Clark
THE "BOARD OF DIRECTORS"
From: Puget Sound Area
Lead Bill Michalak
Tenor Bill VonHeeder
Baritone BradPfau
Bass Rollie Abbe
QUADRAPHONIX
From: Seattle/Tacoma Area
Lead Mark Perrm
Tenor Jim WiUiams
Baritone Les Greer
Bass John Hickman
RAG TAG VOCAL BAND
From: Salem Area
Lead Michael Brown
Tenor Dick Reister
Baritone Ed Simons
Bass Ken Daniels
THE UNCALLED FOUR
From: Forest Grove, Cornelius & Portland
Lead JimWeider
Tenor Ron Fairfield
Baritone Dale Crouch
Bass Keith Upton
PACIFIC HARMONY QUARTET
From: Hillsboro & Beaverton
Lead Bruce Bufllngton
Tenor Gary Gale
Baritone Scott Lowrey
Bass Ron Outcalt
THE PEANUT BUTTER
CONSPIRACY
Prom: Klamath Falls, Medford, Salem 4 Beaverton
Lead Chuck Hamilton
Tenor John Adamson
Baritone Lyle Darrow
Bass Dan Piercy
AUDIO SYNCHRASY
From: Newberg, Portland & Milwaukie
Lead Darwin Scheel
Tenor Carlo Mitts
Baritone Dan Douglass
Bass Doug Salyers
"DIAMONDS IN THE ROUGH'
From: Portland, Medford 4 Klamath Falls
Lead Roger Butterfield
Tenor Larry Molitor
Baritone Bob Steen
Bass Paul Brown
UNACCOMPANIED MINORS
From: Salem
Lead Jeremy Gilmore
Tenor Ryan Jensen
Baritone Joel Gilmore
Bass Ben McGowan
NO SMOKING PERMITTED IN THIS BUILDING
You be a judge . . . match your skill with our judges . . . see how you rate them
rtetsar£Jadg£d-"R t,hftfallowing:
^ d tonality, diction, precision 40 pointsTechmque - D , _ gwipes 25 points
- Sho™«..hip, Par^onaliW 26 point.Stage of Selection l
^^^I^Jriateness of Costume - Gay 90's era 5 points
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Forceps Four-l954.5g_
G-Men-1956
FEATURED IN THE WTTSnSTKTtS CTRCLl^ll FEATURED IN THE WINNERS CIRCLeI
^.'9.
Jg I The Four Chcers-1978-79-81 | gig The South Sounders-1982-83-85The Moonlighters-19R7.fi«
The Guardsmen-1969
mw'
I
Harmonic Tremors-1986-87Pacific Pride-1984
Westemaires-1970
ThePoets-1971-'^2
Four Cryin Out Loud-1991
Northwest Spirit-1988-89-90
Lions Share^T^^'L
Sonic Boom-1992
Heyday-1993
Milky Way-1994-95
A BRIEF HISTORY
50 Shows ago, a group of fellows were sitting around Don
Parsons Barbershop (or maybe the old Forest Grove
Hardware) talking about this new thing — four fellows
singing some of the old songs in Barbershop style —
whatever that was!? Since Ralph Shumm had read that a
Barbershop Contest had been held in the East, he thought
we should give it a try. The response was, "Well, why not?
considering no one had the foggiest idea how one should be
held. Under the able direction of Ace Kingston, the first
show was held in the Old High School (not the current Old
High School but the one where the Catholic Church now
stands). With the help of B.E. Harris, Rus Crocket , Lester
Hughes, Ernie Schmidt, Jerry Rauscher, Ray Haas, Ed
McVey, Ellerd Larkins, Len Dunlap, Doc Kaufman, George
Homer, Harold Bond, Homer Waltz, Marv Emmerson, Vic
Spaulding, Boyd Lewis, Carl Johnson and a host of othera,
the first show was a huge success, featuring Millers
Men, Curly and the Three Baldies and the winner "The
Four Flats" of Newberg. These 4 guys could actually sing.
It was not your classic Barbershop Show as we know it
today, but the fun was started. Those were the days, my
ftiends, those were the days.
Since that beginning, with the imagination of Ellis Lucia
at the News Times, Ballad Town U.S.A. was bom.
Competition was expanded. Parades, Costume, Beard, an
Window Contests were added, along with the Fiddle
Contest, Gem Show and many other activites.
A new group of old timers was added to the organization.
™nold Franks, Chuck Olson, Wayne Valburg, Pat Stevens,
arol Golart, Jackie Bafaro and Larry Ventres. Long
members still active in the Gleemen and Girls, Don
Paulson, Omar Amundson, Pat McGowan, Ron Bottema,
Scott Jansen, Connie Goffe, Pete Janowitz, Karen Anderson,
ave Ellsworth along with other current members made a
^st 40 years so successful. The Society for
eseiwation and Encouragement of Barbershop Singing
America have been most supportive, as have service clu s,
women's groups, and the City of Forest Grove and the entire
community.
Winners, such as the Four-do-matics, the Forceps Four,
the Agony Four, the Most Happy Fellows, the Lions Share,
S"s great guest quartets like the Gentlemens Agreemen ,
iou The Oriole Four, The Suntones and tne
have made this show recognized as the bes
the Country.
The last ten years have gone by so very quickly-
LvH u. McGowan, Wayne Valburg, Pete Jan^t^
Lydia Weber, Jerry Rauscher, Ron Bottema,
Welsh, Pat Stevens, Donal Smith, and a
anH ° 11 % working members have kept this show
will check the Committee Assignments sn
^ow the dedication and hard work required for this
coml^" though in the current 90's the parade and
all R J^^htests have been discontinued, the hear
Sow I ^®ts proudly each March. Who wouW
iS uV ^ doing with this show in
1996.It has been a heck of a run for 50 shows-
NO SMOKING PERMITTED IN THE BUILDING
Saturday Evening - March 9,1996
The Forest Grove Gleemen & Girls - Westside Singers
Proudly Present for your Edification and Pleasure
The 50th Edition of the
ORIGINAL ALL NORTHWEST BARBER SHOP
ballad contest and GAY 90'S REVUE
at The University Center for Fitness, Training and Youthful Exuberance
Now settle down Auntie Babe and Restrain Uncle Morris,
the Frivolity is about to proceed
may we introduce professor HAL
SWATFORD AND THE STEAM FITTERS FIVE
This Amazine collection of Musical Misfits having frequent and repeated exercise in all manner of strange
, , . . n ^11 ont/iiind vou with their expertise and lack of tonal appreciation. All instruments were
Steam and Electrical Plant jn.t North of boantiful downtown Dill.y,
fun, frivolity & PHOTOS FROM 50 SHOWS
By George W. Horner, Historian
Representing All Those Years Of Great Glee Singing
THE WESTSIDE SINGERS
Bruce Brownell, Director
~ A Salute To The 40's & 50's ~
^ - P
8 LOVELY LADIES IN THE OPENING CHORUS
Professor Swafford^ if you please
For a hit of nostalgia we bring you
THE FOUR FLATS
~ Contest Winners For 1947 & 1948 ~
Load-HoMldCrcUo. - «-Hto„.-Hariow Anh.ny • Tenor - Norv.l Hadloy • B..-Dick C.dd
Representative OfAll Those Great I^ividual^ts From Past Shows
MISS LISA WARD
This charming lady from Switzerland reminds us of our great heritage from abroad
ReoresentingAll The Great Past Winning Quartets
the FOUR CHEERS
Lead - Bob Swanson
a- Winners For 1978, 1979 & 1981 ~
Baritone - Vern Emra • Tenor - Bob Lorenz • Bass- Bud Roberts
INTERMISSION
with the latest in Peanuts, Popcorn & Soda Pop.
University Prtde Club Me oUTSIDE THE BUILDING ONLY!
IRepresenting Ml Those Great M.C.'s
Rev. RICHARD E. OSBURN
United Church of Christ
EI^IINATMNS^CON^^T of the barbershop competition who have SURVIVED the
rSL J ^  u renditions properly arranged for a combination of three or more tones in
^tound you with THAT BRANCH OFMUSICAL SCIENCE CONCERNED WITH THE PITCH AND SUCCESSION OF TONES.
thSapp^rl^Jr^fshouf^hrmurbiduV^^^^ ^he names in orderfine tonsorial parlor foursomes on page 3 of this pro^am. you will note the proper names of these
the eight FINALISTS QUARTETS
e FINAL ROUND '«'» "jd Tugging harmonizing of your
by .ho«,h.„d„mo Harry', n anbestowing of prorarHo'S' ""
- intermission -
Peanuts 4 Guy B^s of,he University utill sell you items to
tickle your tummy and put a smile on your face
outside the building PLEASE''
Our 2nd Guest M.C.Professor HOWARD F. HORNER
Doctor of Education, Retired
THE TOAST OF PARIS
perform a series of rhythmic sten-^rto n jwill please the eye and cause nU rtnri ^  musical composition which
TWT? ^  palpitation-
. Please Note: Gentlemen catching^
flirtation. (On the other hand it might be wort-^l these lovelies does not necessarily invite further
__L_^i:::^:^hat^Aunt Agnes left her walking stick in the carriage).
The snthZ^ZZTTr—r^. ^
" "■"iii.rtgnes lett her all50th ^ nual Special Attraction
nightlife~ International Medalists for 1993 7904 roor
Lead-John Sasine . Baritone - Jeff Bak.. . ^ & 1995 ~
- Bob Menaker • Bass- Brett Littlefield
This concludes our 50th Edition of the TWa
It has been our earnest ^o^dad Contest and Gay OO's Revue.
endeavor to please.Our Chorus Line; Larisa Solas Liisn dci .
Megan Hull, Amaia I^tin'^ Elliot, Angie Landis, Sara Gerding,
Miller.■  ^^naifer t
Producer/Director: George Homer • Choreo hDaHene HarWns • Set Design: Merv Cooper®IX'j;,„^^%®?f«^« * Assistant: Carol Golart • Pianist:
Program: George Homer & Don Paulson • CostL, u Singers • The Band: Hal SwafTord
^  ^ y I^EOLA • Stage Manager: Wayne Valburg.
Shall Time and Tide nnri the ~
 ot  :  l .a d Events of Id
51st annual edition . . . Until shall return next year with our
TT—— "^^^i^^enM^Night and thanks for comingA special thank you to DoherfyF^;:^^;^^^ ^J^ Tor coming.
participating quartets, the patrons ofourJh the Harmony Masters, our
University & School Dist *15.
I
THE ORIGINAI. ALL-NORTHWEST BARBERSHOP BALLAD CONTEST
COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS -1996 SHOW
General Chairman
Don Paulson
Hospitality Room
Pam Perdue
Roger Snyder
Jenny Gillingham
Pam Swanda Loeb
Publicity/Promotion
Todd Preuninger
Jeanette Schenk
Errollynne Peters
Chair Detail
Jeff Welsh
Kurt Alameda
Inside Traffic
Omar Amundson
Defiyn Dunkley
Tickets/Box Office
Alice Hoskins
Ushers/Ticket Takers
Lydia Weber
Matt Cassidy
Karen Anderson
Nancy Thomas
Jackie Lilly
Susan Mimger
Jeeine Mayta
VOT forget to purchase your tapeDO NOT P^^ggLECTIONS FROM
50 YEARS
OF
barbershop harmony
Entries/Registration
Pat McGowan
Reunion Brunch
Pat Stevens
Jerry Rauscher
Katie Nordone
Wayne Valburg
Afterglow
Donal Smith
Molly Wilson
Dinah Davis
Production
George Homer
Wayne Valburg
Outside Traffic
Ron Bottema
Kip Smith
Judges
Jeff Welsh
Quartet Runners
Pete Janowitz
Badges
Janeal Bottema
For sale in the lobby
> t-Aj '
Thank You For Attending
W(B IEI(©pcB "^(Dua lEn^cD^cBdl (Duair ^(Dtblk
OlhcDip Bmlltedl (OcDimtLcBst^
~ Your Hosts ~
#
Souvenir Programs - $2.00
